
NEBRASKA-BUILDI- NG LOANS

lUport for the Yur f.bwi Httlthfal aid
Gratifying Ctuditloi.

DEMOCRATS FAVORED BY COURT DECISION

Did for flebullrllnic Sts.tr Asylum at
Norfolk Soldiers to (let Their

Pnj (irnrrnl
Slate .cvs,

(Krom a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Oct. 21. (Special.) Secretary

Royse of the State Nanking board this
afternoon gave out a report showing tbo
condition of tbo bulldln and loan associa-
tions of Nebraska on Juno 30, this year.
It shows that while the number of associa-
tions In the mate has not Increased during
the fiscal period, the volume of business
has Increased to a gratifying extent. Fol-

lowing Is a comparative stutement, showing
tho conditions of tho associations on June
30 In 1D0O and lu 10011

A8HKTB.
1S01. 1900.

T"Irst mortgage Joan8..t3,WI,4a2.6S $3,lU,;i.93
i'lrst morigngo Iouiim

In process of fore-
closure , 23.136.30 2MI6.50

Htock loans 123.6IU9 123.9U.S1
Ileal estate llv,26J.47 IW.12'1.56
1'urnlture und Itxturcs 2.M9.11 2,70M.ni
Cash lW,2tW.2o 105,382.22
X)cllnrinenl IntcrcHt,

premiums nnd tines.. 33, CIO. 00 31,6.3.55
Expanses nnd tuxer.

paid 21,233.13 20.K9.69
Insurance paid 1,563.70
Other assets .v. 161,013.83 ll,5l!.33

Totals $1,811,711.86 f3,C97,3S6.06

LIABILITIES.'
Capital stock running., 13,331,920.99 $2,717,3R0.OI
roll puld stock C22.4lD.4ii OI4.WS.S2
Itcnnrvo fund 67.WI.78 16.310.63
Undivided pronts 134.097.ti-- 159.SI1.57
Duo shareholders oh

Incomplete loans .... 48.007XD 41.0S0.BI
rrcmlums unearned .. .I7,2l4.if 3i,63i).03
Advance dues 20.S72.&7 15,970.33
Advance Interest and

premiums . 5.S2U7 6.JIS.S6
Dills payable 6.233.32 1,050.00
Uther llnbllltioi 11,212.1)6 30,465.50

Totals Jl,3t4,744.86 J3ic97,3..06

RKCKII'TH.
Balance, on hand July 1.$ 100,871.60 f 139.716.06
Duett (running stock).. 1,309.039.13 l,062.9i.2I
pUCfl (full paid Stock). 2M,!)27.S2 lW.SSS.IO
interest 2SO.02S.33 2l6.9fi2.22
TremlumH liti.SKI.Sl 38,351.12
Vines 4,000.11 4.63S.20
Membership and trans- -

fer fees 4.600.14 3.7S7.22
Loans repaid 6R0.9Sfi.('S 623,029.29
Heal estate Hales 16,197.63 26,167.31
Jtrnt 6,886.81 8,643.40
Other receipts 274.OJI.S3 111,947.75

Totals $2,951,823.89 $2,355,536.89
i;xrKNDiTimi2s.

I;Oana $1,348,830.91 $1,12S,770.46
HalnrleH , 33.iSS3.ti7 31,116.11
Commissions 7.099.61 6,237.00
Other expenses 26,:t9l.26 232.0QX.3I
JV thdruwnls, dues 821.632.23 607,315.53
withdrawals, earnings 6.5.249.23 45.03C.C9
Matured stock, dues... 60,301.19 107,228.21
Matured stock, earn'gs 22,715.36 21. 453.91
Full paid Htock, dues,. 67,837.97 46,786.60
Villi paid stock, earn'gs S.1M.3I I0.S71.9J
Cash on hand 192,250.93 105,882.22
Bills payable und other
'IlabllitleH 307,762.17 12,000.00

Totnls $2,931,823.89 $2,353,333.83
SHARKS STATEMENT.

1901. 1900
No. In forco at this date 119,985 103,626
Issued since nrganliatlon 248,198 218.257
Issued during llscnl year 40.1G9 33,002
Matured during fiscal year 3,280 3,702
Withdrawn during llscul year... 22,058 lrt.dSJRunning stock In force, at thisdate ............... u 1.613 92.GUFull paid stock In forco at this

dnto 5.372 4,441
if00"0'' 5n 33.065 25,712
On which dues nre delinquent.. 2,873 6,178Subject to cancellation for non-

payment of dues 873 720
Inert-nu- t Illicitly "ntlnrnrtnrr.

Secretary Royse appends the following
comment:
. Jh.1,.nbo;'1,u.nmHry ot tne condition ofbuilding and loan associations
SLi t.""1!'? "'Nebraska reporting to the
p?r. w,th the "Ummary of tho condition

lift"8.' noclatlons reporting Juno80. that although the numberpf associations has not lncrensed duringtho last fiscal yenr tho Increase in bust-pes- shas been very satisfactory and Is onthe Increase, und under tho present build-ing and loan act those Institutions are set-ting down to a permanent dosIh nnd a wellsystematized method of doing businesswhich aneaks volumes In behalf of the olll-cc- n.und directors In whose euro the ma -
. ? f5um.n,U of. ,,ne nffn"7 of " , Ifferentmssoc atlona of tho statenre entrusted. The above comparative

fc'i1, rn?fint shown that Urst mortgago loans,l.,nc.rn"irt d.l,r"K ,,lfi Inst year $.506-?-

'"creased. $86,378.03; otherhave increased. $17,191.60; capitalstock running has increased. $674,510.93
fund has Increased. $iU4i.07- - iiiorunning stock has Increased. $216 072.86;

lereyt has Increased, mwftll: otherhave Inereafcd. $132,087.08; numberihareH In force lno.reni.ed. I4.3iin; numberbares dollmiiicnt has decreaced, 3,305.

Decision Knvnr Drmocrnts.
Tho democrats of Nebraska may bopleased to learn that they have been

favored by Secretary of State Marsh In his
arrangement of tho sample election ballot.
In tho space set apart for the voting of
utralght party tickets tho republican party
1h named first, this being In accordance
with the statutu which provides that thoparties Khali be named in the order of the
highest votes polled at the last general
election. As tho domocratlu and populist
parties fused last year and were grouped
togother on tho official' ballot, practtcully
us one party, there was no basis upon which
Ihe secretary could determine which of th
two polled tho highest vote. Ono party had
to be given the preference for tho second
place and It was more a matter of chance
thnn anything else that gave tho position
to tho democrats. The people' independent
party Is named third In the list, then comes
the prohibition parly and finally the so-
cialists,

This Is the form of the certificate of nom-
ination and may be observed or disregarded
by tho county clerks as to tho rclatlvo posi-
tion of the democratic nnd people's Inde-
pendent names.-- ,

To orfoll. llospltnl.
Tho State Hoard of Public Lands and

Buildings today advertised for bids for re-
building tho west wing of tho Hospital for
Insane at Norfolk, pinna nnd npeclflcatlons,
railing for a strictly fireproof building, have
boen prepared by Architect llrant of

TALK IT OVER

With People You Know With Omaha

Paopli,

No evldeuce enn be ntronser than the
direct testimony of people you know. The
public expression of frlondi.and neighbors
la the proof of merit we offer. If you still
remain a skeptic talk It over with the tes-
tator.

Mr. B. O. Olenn, school teacher, of 621
North Twentieth street, says; "I procured
coin's Kidney Pills at Kuhn & Co.'s drusr
store, corner of 15th and Douglas streets.
for my wife. Sha suffored terribly from
attacks of kidney complulnt for years. At
the time her back was aching severely and
auuough sue used many preparations sad
to be sure cures for kidney complaint, th
Uneflt received from Poan's Kidney Pill
was so pronounced that 'we hv nn hnsliu
tlon In Indorsing the representations made
lor mem,"

For sale br all titular.. Prlro miv --n
Co., Buffalo. N, Y. sole agents

lor me united statts,
Remember the name, Doin's, and take

ubttUut.

Beatrice and may be' inspected at the state
house. It Is estimated that the wing will
cost not over $25,000. Attached to the ad-

vertisement Is the statement that all bids
must be submitted with the understanding
that the payment shall not be demanded
from tho state until after tho next legisla-
ture makes an appropriation for tho cost
of the building. The citizens of Norfolk
have signified their willingness to advance
enough money for labor wages, but all
claims for material will have to go over for
consideration by the legislature, Tho bids
will be opened In the office of the land com-
missioner on November 8 and work will
be begun thereafter as soon ss possible.

Payroll of Nebraska Guard.
Auditor Weston today allowed the pay-

roll claim of the Nebraska National guard
for services during the recent encampment
In Omaha. The amount allowed Is 3.

The warrant was made payable to
the adjutant general, who In turn will send
checks to the various company commanders
and the commanding officers of the cavalry
and the battery of artillery. Theso officers
will complete the transaction by paying the
men under their command.

Tho claim allowed by the auditor today Is
simitar to the original claim with tho
single exception that no provision Is made
for officers' horses. The first claim sent to
tho auditor contained an allowance for tho
horses, but as tho total amount exceeded
the legislative estimate for the per dlcm
tho Item was eliminated. 1

I'nstnr's ttrnlirnntlon Rejected.
The resignation of Rev. William II. Manss

of the First Congregational church was re
jected at the mid-wee- k meeting of the con-

gregation last night. The pastor last week
gave notice that he Intended to leave the
church, but action on bis resignation was
deferred. When the matter came up last
night a general discussion ensued and a
vote was taken, resulting 37 In favor of
acceptance and 38 opposed. Rev, Manss
Is a popular young minister, but In tho last
two years has mot with decided opposition
on the part of a smalt number of his con-

gregation. Whether or not he will remain
In the pastorate depends upon the action
that wtlt be taken at tho next business
meeting of the church.

New Incorporations.
Articles of Incorporation of the Tempta

tion Tonic company of Omaha were re-

corded In the secretary of state's office to-

day. Tho company Is capitalized for $10,000
and the Incorporators are Jacob Rosenheim,
L. M. Rosenheim, Adolph Merrltt, James O.
Snowden and R. O. Olsh.

The Morton drain company of Nebraska
filed articles of incorporation today. The
stock will be paid In to tho amount of $50,-00- 0

by J. Sterling Morton, E. P. Stafford
and A. T. Richardson.

neittrnyed Illeaal Tackle.
Chief Game Warden Slmpklns was noti

fied today that Deputy O. L. Carter had
discovered and destroyed on the north side
of the Platte river In eastern Nebraska
twenty-tou- r hoopnets, six traps and 8,000

calflsh, all supposed to be the property of
one gang of Illegal fishermen.

District Court Ilenorter.
Minor S. Dacon, deputy city clerk, has

been appointed district court reporter to
succeed John M. Fairfield, who has re-

signed. The latter has held the position
tor the last eight years.

NORFOLK SESSION ENDS

CoiisrcBcntlonol Association of Ne

braska Concludes Its Annaal
Convention.

NORFOLK. Neb., Oct. 24. (Special Tele- -
gram.) "Dlest Be the Tie that .Binds,"
Bung by tho entire congregation, tonight
wound up the fortyrfiftb annual general
convention of the Congregational associa-
tion of Nebraska. The detegatos will leave
for their homes tomorrow, satisfied with
tho work of the convention, which they
have found both pleasant and profitable.
All tbo reports read have been of an en-

couraging nature, tho papers have been
generally Instructive and the debates ani-
mated and Interesting.

At the morning session today the devo
tional exercises wero conducted by Evange
list Reed. Principal A. C. Hart of Frank-
lin academy, Franklin, Neb., addressed
tho convention on "The Other Seventy."
He was followed by Rev. A. D. Stowart,
who presented tho committee's report on
church federation, and Rev, J. II. Beltel,
wbo presented tho Bible society's report.-
The business committee for the ensuing
year was made up of Revs. Bullock, Beaver,
Kalrchlld and Hanford. ,

In the afternoon the report of the state
Sunday school committee was made by Rev.
C. II. Beaver of 'Fairmont. After this had
been accepted, a paper on "Successful
Methods In Sabbath School Work" was read
by Dr. Benjamin F. Bailey, M, A., M. D., of
Lincoln. Dr. Bailey's paper brought out
n long and somewhnl lively debate on
methods of teaching tho bible. This wa3
generally participated In by tho delegates.
At 4 o'clock tho convention took up tho
general topic of Christian Endeavor work.
Under this head tho first paper was "The
Truo Christian Endeavor Ideal," by Rev.
J. II. Andrcss. Ho considered the matter
from the viewpoint of the pledge of the
society. "Tho Endeavor Society In the
Work of tho Church" was tho subject of a
puper by Prof. J. B. Taylor of Woeplng
Water. ThtB was very carefully thought
out. touching on tho points of most in-

terest to the church workers.
In tho evening Rev. Francis Baker of the

Second Cougrogatlonal church of Norfolk
led tho duvollonal exercises. Rev. Georgo
V. Clark sang a number of the old time
negro religious songs, much to tho delight
of all. Tho first paper, which was ono of
the best of tho session, was "Literature In
the Development of Character." by Prof.
Margaret E. Thompson of Doane college,
Crete. Tho closing paper was on "Tho
Root of Our Religious Problem," by Rov.
Thcodoro C. Hunt of Hastings. The con-
gregation sang "Blest Be the Tie that
Binds" and a benediction closed the con-

vention.

Victim of Kerr l.ocomollvc.
PLATTSMOUTH. Nob., Oct. 24. (Special.)
Services over the body of Joseph Druckcr

In the German Presbyterian church thlB
afternoon were conducted by Rev. Mr.
Ploltz. The Cfty band, the members of
Germanla lodge No. 18, Ancient Order of
United Workmen, and many others accom-
panied the body from his home to tho
church and after the services to the ceme-
tery. The Workmen burial service was
used. Tho car department of the Burling-
ton shops was closed all afternoon. Mr.
Drucker had been In the employ of the
Burlington company here fourteen years.
He was 40 years of age. He leaves a wife
and six small children. Joe Gray had been
breaking In a new Baldwin engine and Just
before noon run It In on the hole track.
He was unajjlo to stop the engine until It
truck a string of cars standing an the

track and pushed the wheels of the car un-

der which Drucker was working over his
body, causing his death within an hour.
Evidence before the Jury was to the effect
that the bell was not rung or the whistle
blown and that It was almost Impossible
to handle the engine. This track was only
used for cars to be repaired.

Neiv Preacher at Humboldt.
HUMBOLDT. Neb., Oct. 24. (Special.)

Kev. J. J. N. Cobb of Red Cloud has been
assigned to take charge of the Methodist
church In this city.
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IN TOUCH WITH IRICANDS

MinionrUi ltcpen Commmlcatlon with
Kits Stont'i Captri.

DICKINSON SAYS YELLOW PRESS HINDER:

Describes Present State of .etcolfn-tlona- t

hnt Charges that Constant
Talk of Contributions Keeps

Bandits' Hopes tip.

(Copyright, 1901, by Press Publishing Co.)
SOFIA, Bulgaria. Oct. 24. (New York

World Cablegram Special Telegram.)
Communication with tho brigands who kid-
naped Miss Ellen M. Stone, the American
missionary, has been reopened through tho
efforts of Revs. Thompson, Haskell and
Balrd, also American missionaries,

Theso men havo been working on tbo
Bulgarian sldo of the boundary to reopen
negotiations for ransom which wero ab-
ruptly broken off when the abductors took
alarm at an attempt made, by troops to
surround them. It has not been learned
hero whether the negotiations have actually
been resumed, but there Is much encour-
agement In the circumstance that tho
brigands have permitted communication to
be restored. That fact alone Is takon to
mean that Miss Stone Is alive and sate
from harm for tho present at least.

C. M. Dickinson, the diplomatic agent
or envoy of tho United States In Bulgaria,
as well as consul general at Constantinople,
has been Indefatigable since bis arrival
here, October 6, In striving to get Miss
Stone free. Mr. Dickinson said to the
World correspondent In Sofia today:

Dickinson Describes Nltnntlon.
"I still think that the Bulgarian gov-

ernment will bring pressure enough to
bear on tho Macedonian committee, and
through It on tho brigands, to release their
captives. Somo members of a secret com-
mittee wero arrested by the Bulgarian
government, but thoy were released In
a few days. If Prlnco Ferdinand's (Bul-
garian) government relaxes Its pressure on
tho committee, nothing will 'bo left to
do but to pay the ransom In order to se-

cure tbo safety of Miss Stono and her
companion, Mrs. K. S. Tsllka, and so hence-
forth endanger the lives and safety of
Americans resident in this country or
traveling through It.

"I havo absoluto proof of tho complicity
In the crime of somo members of the
Macedonian committee. Tho brigands who
attacked Miss Stone's party wero disguised
In Turkish fez and cloaks. But two of them
threw back their cloaks during the attack,
thus revealing tho uniform of the Mace-
donian committee. They were recognized,
too, as Bulgarians. Moreover, they spoke
poor Turkish, but good Bulgarian, and ato
ham and bacon."--

Mr. Dickinson has not only been In con-
stant communication with tho Bulgarian
movement, but he knows all the movements
of tho Turkish authorities. He is uncer-
tain as to Miss Stone's present whereabouts.
She was with tbo brigands at Jokorouda,
near Gul Jope, on tho border between Tur-
key and Bulgaria, on Octobor 8 and 9. No
member of the Samokov mission went In
search of her and only two letters havo
been received from her, the substance of
both of which has been published.

"Rev. Mr. Thompson sent from Samokov
a letter to Miss Stone," Mr. Dickinson con-

tinued, "but he got no answer.
Yellow Journals Hinder l'roitress.
"Progress In the rescue Is Impossible as

long as certain Journals In America con-
tinue publishing sensational stories about
a stream of ransom gold flowing from the
United States. Such tales reach tho
brigands and give them the Impression that
tho longer they retain Miss Stone tho larger
the ransom that will bo paid.

"In all I do I act strictly kundcr Instruc-
tions from tho State department at Wash-
ington. The leading members of tho Bul-

garian government agree, I believe, that
the brigands nre willing to surrender to
the Bulgarian troops and that In this there
would be no danger to tho captives, but It
they should bo attacked by Turkish troops
tho brigands would fight to tho last and
then kill tho captives. Tho Stnto depart-
ment at Washington was communicated
with and thought It unwlso to risk a move-

ment of tho Bulgnrlan troops, unless the
Bulgarian government would guarantee
Miss Stone's safoty. The Bulgarian gov-

ernment could not go to that extent. Tho
Turkish troops are under orders not to at-

tack the brigands, even If they are fired
upon. The situation Is complicated by the
operations of tho secret Macedonian com-

mittee."
Pleases Wnshlniiton.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 24. The news lhat
the missionaries operating from Bulgaria
aro In touch with tho brigands who abducted
Miss Stor.e Is highly gratifying to the off-

icials here. They hopo the Information Is
correct. No news to that effect, however,
has been received at tho Stnto department.
The officials continue unremittingly their
efforts to secure Miss tono's release and
today a dispatch wns sent to Spencer Eddy,
tho secretary of the United States lega-

tion at Constantinople, urging that the
missionaries get Into communication with
the brigands, so that tbo ransom could be,
paid nnd a release of the missionary
effected.

WILLIAM 0. LARIMER IS DEAD

Younic l nn linn Over by Trnln fit
Grit 11 (I Island Succumbs

to Injuries.

ORAND ISLAND. Neb., Oct. 24. (Spe-
cial.) William O. Larimer, who fell under
tlie wheels of the train from which he
Jumped while entering this city at 3 o'clock
yesterday morning and who lay between
the tracks until daybreak beforo he was
discovered, died in St. Francis' hospital
this morning at 6 o'clock. Yesterday two
operations for the transfusion of a salt
solution in the veins to revive him suf-- .
flclently for tho amputation of his limb's
were performed, but did not restore the
patient as was expected. The loss of blood,
his exposure-- for three hours and the shock
wero too much to overcome. Both legs
bad been cut off below the knees, leaving
the bones protruding. He was a membor
ot the Kearney lodge of Royal Highlanders.
He leaves a well-to-d- o family, his rather,
J. A. Larimer, being a prominent farmer
near Kearney. The young man had spoken
of trying to beat his way and save the
money and his brother and parents bad ad-

vised blm not to. The local Highlanders
accompanied the body from Sonderroan's
undertaking rooms to the depot at noon
today.

BEGIN WORK 0JTNEW RAILROAD

Atkinson A. Xlolirura lllver l.lne Noon
to lie Completed as Far

as Perry.

ATKINSON, Neb., Oct. 21. (Special.)
The Atkinson & Niobrara River railway,
with a capital stock of $425,000, to run from
Atkinson, Holt county, Neb., to Butte. Boyd
county, Neb., after being strongly agitated
for several years Is now being built. Work
was begun on the road the first ot this
week, when Superintendent of Construction
A. O. Perry arrived from the cast. There
are now 100 men at work on the grade

By January 1 trains wilt be running over
twenty-eigh- t of the thirty-fou- r miles In alt
on a standard gruge track, Instead of a
narrow gauge as was contemplated at first,
to Perry, Neb. Early next spring tho tlno
will be completed to Butte, the terminus.

A. O. Perry of this place originally con-
ceived the Idea of putting In a railroad from
here to Butte. He was led to believe that
such an enterprise would be a remunerative
one, when he considered tho fact that ocr
2,000,000 bushels of corn are raised In Boyd
county alone every yenr, nnd that owr
fifteen carloads of freight are being shipped
Into and out of Boyd and Gregory counties,
South Dakota, every day. This Is all trans-
ported by freighters to and from railroads
at a cost to producers ot $90 per car. Tho
building of this road will rcduco tho ex-
pense ovor three-fourth- s nnd give better
service, as tho company will run a mixed
train over the system to wake two round
trips each day.

The officers of tho system are: President,
P. D. McMnlion. Charter Oak, In.; vice pres-
ident, T. A. Harris, Omaha; treasurer, D.
O. Johnson, Charter Oak, la.; secretary,
Georgo W. Poynton, Omaha; director, B. .1.

Sklnnell, Omaha; trustee, Abol Anderson,
8loux City, la.; attorney, Frank Rnnson,
Omaha; superintendent, A. O. Perry Atkin-
son.

BRYAN SPEAKS IN FULLERT0N

Delivers a llnrnnRnc of Ahnsc I'pun
Republican that Falls of

Appreciation,

FULLERTON, Neb., Oct. 24. (Special
Tclogram.) Colonel W. J. Bryan addressed
3,000 men, women and children here today
on the political issues. The meeting had
been extensively advertised by tho locil
committee, which seems to feel rather
gloomy over the outcome this evening. Tho
colonel's speech was a harangue ot abuse
of the republican .party and advocacy of the
frea trade Idea, seasoned up with m

and free silver. The doy was
fine,, his auditors attentive and everything
in his favor, but ho failed to captlvato the
voters. Ills speech did not meet tho ex-

pectations ot his friends. Immediately ou
closing his speech, ho was driven to Cen-

tral City, where he speaks tonight.

POISON GIVEN TO HORSES

Attempt Made to Kill the Tin in or
J. It. Ilonglnnil of

Beatrice.'

BEATRICE, Neb., Oct. 24. (Special Tele-
gram.) Somebody tried to poison a team
ot hordes belonging to J. R. Hoagland a few
nights ago. The horses wero In their ntablc
when the poison was administered. Mr.
Hoagland noticed there was something the;
matter with them soon after the poison had
been given and called two veterinary sur-
geons, who worked ell night and saved tho
animals from death. Mr. Hoagland thinks
he knows tho Identity of tho guilty par-
ties nd arrests may follow soon. ,

District Court Cases at Mohrnrn.
NIOBRARA. Neb.. Oct. 24. (Special.)

The fall torm of district court, after a
ten days' session, adjourned tonight. The
most Important criminal cases wero: Stato
against Kay, for perjury, In which tho
Jury disagreed after remaining out two
days and ono night; Stnte against Granger,
disposing of mortgaged property, defendant
pleaded guilty and was sentenced to one
year In the penitentiary; .State, against
Hubbard, jape, defendant was given seven
years In tho penitentiary; Stato against
Tcchtllmeyer, for shooting horses, not
guilty; State against Collins,- for contempt
In aiding a prisoner to escape, discharged.
Most of tho civil cases wero cleared up.
An adjourned session will be held to try
Important civil cases November 26.

FIGHTING MEN ARE APPOINTED

President Tloosevelt Grinds Out a
Grist for Both the Army

and Nary.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 24. The president
today mado the following appointments In
the army and navy:

War Colonel, Infantry, William Auman;
lieutenant colonels, Infantry, Charles B.
Hall, Joseph W. Dlncan; first lieutenant.
Infantry, James R. Goodale; second lieu-
tenants, Infantry, Georgo K. Wilson, Georgo
C. Shaw; lieutenant colonel, ordnanco de-
partment, Almnn R. Varney; major, ord-
nanco department, Ira McNutt; captain,
ordnanco department, John W. Joycs; cap-tnl- n,

cavalry, James S. Parker; second
lieutenants, cavalry, Nathaniel M. Cart-mol- l,

Casper, W. Cole, Granville R. For-tcsqu-

Rowland B. Ellis. Richard B. Gong,
Frederick J. Herman, Douglas II. Jacobs,
Charles Rodman Jones, Rudolph E. Smy-sle- r;

first lieutenants, artillery corps, Oscar
D. Weed, Louis F. Buck, Michael H. Barry,
Ernest R. Tllton; second lieutenants, ar-
tillery corps, William H. Burt, Alfred M.
Mason. William M. Wilson. John McBrlde,
Jr.; second lieutenants, cavalry (by trans-
fer from Infantry), Georgo E. Prlnco; sec-

ond lieutenant, Infantry (by transfer from
cavalry), Wllford Twyman; provisional first
lieutenant, Philippine scouts, John Ken-
nedy; second lieutenant in Porto Rico, pro.
visional regiment, Infantry, Ralph E, Gam-bel- l.

Navy Ensigns, Frank O. Branch, Harry
B. Soule, Francis Martin. ,

HYMENEAL.

Colhopp-ScRrln- t,

HUMBOLDT, Neb., Oct. 24. (Special.)
One of tho prettiest weddings of the sea-
son occurred this evening at tho homo of
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Segrlst, on First street,
when their daughter, Miss Anna Segrlst,
became the wife of Edward C. Colhopp of
Tecumseh. The houso was decorated with
chrysanthemums, carnations and smllax, A
beautiful white bell was suspended from tho
celling of the east parlor, under which
the ring coremony was performed by Rev.
Ballard, tho Baptist minister of Pawneo
City. Miss Eva Cooper of Lincoln and Will
Davlnnoy of Tecumseh accompanied tho
bridal pair and they wero preceded by
little Mildred Shirley and Dorothy Dor-lan- d,

the flower girls. Sixty guests wore
present, a number being from nut of town.
The dining rooms were In charge of six
women, Mesdamea Shirley, Wilson and Se-
grlst and Misses Stolp, Parker and Blau.
Mr. and Mrs. Colhopp left at once for Te-

cumseh. where they will be at home after
November 1.

Shelbley-Kranc- e.

KANSAS CITY, Oct. 24. (Special Toto-gram- .)

F. Hebbcr Shclbley of Panama nnd
Miss Allco France ot Sioux Falls, S. I).,
wero married today by Judge Teasdalc.
They had been sweetheartH since childhood.
A fow years ago Mr. Shelbley was sent
to Panama by his firm. Ho gavo up all
hopes of ever Beelng Miss Franco, but re-
cently he had a stroke of good fortune.
Miss Franco was notified and n wedding
suggested. She assented and Mr. Shelbley
made a quick trip to America. Ho met
Miss France here and the ceremony was
performed at once. The couple left tonight
for Panama, where they will make their
homo.

When suffering from racking cough take
a dose of Foley's Honey and Tar. The sore-
ness wiy be relieved and a warm, grateful
feeling and healing of the parts affected
will be experienced."

STUD! ANCIENT IRRIGATION

Expttt of Wytaing Ezptrimtnt Station
Will Tiiit Old Laidt,

WILL EXAMINE THE CANALS OF EGYPT

Prof. Johnston Ordered by the Gov-

ernment to Investigate the Sys-

tems tlseri In Korclnn
Lands.

CHEYENNE, Wyo Oct. 24. (Special Tel-
egram.) Tho ofllce of experiment stations
of tho Department of Agrlculturo has ar-
ranged for study of Irrigation In foreign
countries. Prof. Clnrcnco T. Johnston, as-
sistant expert lu cbargo of tho western
ofllce at Cheyenne, has bceu commissioned
by the Department of Agrlculturo to go
to Egypt In November, "where ho will begin
tho study of tho regulations governing the
diversion of wnter and ltd division nlong
Irrigators. Tho irrigated country from tho
mouth of the Nile to Asstlan will bo studied.
Tho Irrigation works will be Inspected and
tho details of structures for controlling
tho flow of the water will be measured nnd
fully described In reports Photographs
will bo taken of tho most Important canals
and Irrigation structures and It Is hoped
theso will show the magnitude of tho an
cient Irrigation works.

Returning, Prof. Johnston will visit the
Irrigated portions of northern Italy, whore
he will pay spoclal attention to the ex
tensive canal system of Piedmont and Lorn-hard- y.

To complete this work will require
a period of four or five months.

This Is tho first study ot Irrigation In
foreign countries to be Instituted by a
department of tho government. Represent-
atives of Irrigation In all of theso coun-
tries have been written to by prlvato In-

dividuals and by officers of other govern-
ments, nil with especial objects In view.

The purpose of the Investigation now to
bo carried on Is to make such a report as"
will enable Irrigators hero to profit by
the experience of older countries.

SHEEP GROWERS JUBILANT

Flockmnstern of WyomliiR Pleased
Over Prospects for

Spring.

CHEYENNE. Wyo., Oct.
P. Snow, secretary of the Stato Board

of Sheep Commissioners, hns returned from
a two months' trip through tho state. Ho
reports that tho winter ranso In all parts
of tho stato Is In flno condition and dock-maste-

are Jubilant. Tho low prices for
mutton during the last few weeks have not
Injured the business In Wyoming, because
there aro no sheep for salo In tho Btate.
With plenty of feed on the rango and In
tho stack, flockmasters aro not anxious to
dispose of their holdings at present prices,
feeling sure that they will have no trouble
In wintering their sheep and will receive
several times their present value In tho
Hprlng from tho Increased wool clip and
better prices. The rushing to market of
thousands of head of sheep per day caused
tho drop In prices, but now that shipments
havo practically ceased, tho market Is
growing stronger dally and In the spring
prices will be ns good If not better than
last season.

During his trip over the state, Sccrotary
Snow gathered data nnd has compiled this
statement of tho wool clip- - and number of
sheep on hand, showing that Wyoming Is
away In the lead among the sheep and wool
producing states and territories of the
union;

Number of sheep in Wyoming on July 1,
1901, 3,729,534; number of lambs in Wyoming
on July 1, 1901, 1,93S,00:; number of pounds
of wooj Bhorn during 1901, 27,969,930; avor-ag- o

weight of fleeco for year 1901, 7t
pounds; average shrinkage of fleece for 1901,
10 per cent.

Tho growth of the sheep nnd wool In-

dustry In Wyoming during tho year 1901

was remarkable, when tho falling off In
values of sheop and low price ot wool aro
considered.

On November 30, 1901, there were 2,254,-36- 6

sheep In the state; on November 30,
1900, there were 1,855,131 lambs In the
state. Tho wool clip for 1900 was 27,119,718
pounds, Increase during seven months from
November 30, 1900, to July 1, 1901, In sheep
and lambs was: Sheep, 475, 168; lambs,
102,874. Incrcaao In wool clip of 1901 over
that of 1900 was 850,252 pounds.

During tho fall of 1900, Colorado feeders
made heavy Inroads upon Wyoming's crop
of lambs, thousands ot head being shipped
to tho feed lots at Fort Collins and other
northern Colorado points. During the early
fall of this year, thousands of head of sheep
were shipped to mnrkot, but as soon as
prices began to fall off shipments ceased.
As very few sheep are being sold at pres-
ent and as few will be brought Into tho
stato this fall, tho figures of July 1 will not
bo materially changed on November 30,
the date of the closing of tho fiscal year,
and theso figures will truthfully tell the
story of Wyoming's sheep and wool Indus-
try for 1901.

Another gratifying feature of tho Industry
In Wyoming Is the almost total absence of
scab and other infectious diseases. During
the year the government Inspectors turned
down only two bands ot sheep in the state.
These consisted ot 4,000 head each and
wero found at Cokovlltc, having been driven
In from the west. In one of these bands
only one diseased sheep was found and In
the other band only two animals wero suf-
fering with scab. This condition of affairs
speaks well for tho State Board of Sheep
Commissioners and Its secretary, as their
work has been effective.

It Is believed that during the next
twelve months the sheep and wool Industry
of Wyoming will continue to make rapid
strides and distance Montana, which state
Is now a close second to Wyoming.

Reports havo been circulated that Wyo-
ming lambs have been selling at from 90
cents to $1.25, but Secretary Snow says
this Is not the case. Saturday a band ot
3,000 lambs sold at Douglas for $2.40 per
head. '

NOT TO C0ME TO OMAHA

Master Mechanic MelCeen Thinks De-

port of Transfer Is a
Mistake.

CHEYENNE, Wyo., Oct. 24. (Special Tel-

egram.) In an Jntervlew this evening Mas-

ter Mechanic McKeen said be knew nothing
about his transfer to tho Nebraska division
with headquarters at Omaha and did not
bolleve any change Is contemplated. As for
the report that Stewart of Evanston wtlT
succeed Sprlggs at Denver, he said he be-

lieves It Is a mistake.

FIREMEN TO HOLD A TOURNEY

South Dakota Association Decides to
Go Hack to Old Plan to

Create Interest,

MITCHELL, S. D., Oct. 24. (Special Tele-
gram.) The annual convention of the South
Dakota Firemen's association was held here
last night and about twenty-fiv- e delegates
wero In attendance from various towns,
Since the tournaments were abandoned two
years ago the Interest In the association
bu waned. A long discussion at this time

I

them they work while
cure, means they the walls of

give them new life. Then they act
what want. Cure Be sure you

get free.
or New York. tw

favored the holding of tournaments again
and It was voted to hold ono next year, the
location to be determined by tho board of
control. Any town can havo tho tourna
ment that will put up $500 or more. Tho
delegates wero strongly opposed to putting
up large money prizes, for they want to

runners from being
Imported for the teams and thus glvo tho
smaller towns a chance. '

Tha following officers were elected;
President, A. F. Orlmm, PnrkBton; vlcu

Oeorge Btko, MltcheW, and A, F.
Tucker. Canton; secretary'. O. I. Vaughn,

treasurer, John Fanslow, Yank-
ton. At the close ot the meeting last
night' tho visiting delegates wero enter-
tained by the local

OF W. H.

llntlre Day Occupied In Shcphard Mur-

der Case Without Getting:
HIiirIc Jnror.

S. D Oct. 24.-(S-

The trial of W. H. Ward for
tho alleged murder of Leo Shcphard at
Pluraa thrco months ago began this morn-
ing, the entlro day being taken up with-
out securing a slnglo Juryman. Tho caso
Is attracting great Interest. It will con-tln-

at least ten days.

Fire of dnnth Dakota,
8. D Oct. 24. (Special.)

The annual meeting of tho Mutual Fire
was held In this city last night

and this mornlug. Theso officers were
olected: President, C. A. Howard of Aber-
deen; vice president, H. P. Packard of
Itedfleld; secretary, Joseph Freudcnfcld ot
Sioux Falls; treasurer, James Lewis of
Canton.

Two Thousand for Broken Promise.
S. D Oct. 24. (Special

Tho Jury gavo Tllllo Nollson
of Lead, formerly of Denver, damages to the
amount of $2,000 for a breach of promise
suit of 110,000 ngalnst Alex Quarforth of
Lead, head blacksmith for the Homestako
company.

Heavy Cost of Heifer Unit.
S. D., Oct. 24. (Special

Telegram.) Tho calf caso Involving
tho possession Of a $15 heifer, Chaffee
against Slyfleld, wns decided In favor of
tho defendant, the costs of the case amount-
ing to ovor $400.

RACE

Federation ot Women's Clnhs Kxpects
to Tackle the Problem

Today.

ST. JOSEPH, W, Oct. 24. (Special Tole-gram- .)

Intense feeling was engendered to-
day In tho session ot the Federation ot
Women's Clubs of Missouri when It was an-
nounced by tho president that the question
whether colored women would be admitted
to would como up early at tho
session tomorrow, Sovoral colored women
have made

Heretofore such havo been
given scant courtesy. The colored women
now havo enlisted In their cause some ear-
nest workers In tho federation and It Is
expected that vital action will bo taken
tomorrow.

Several of tbo prominent members, who
'have southern Ideas on the race
question, threaten to desert the

In rase favorablo action Is taken.
Mrs. Phillips Mooro ot St. Louis will In

all likelihood bo elected president ot tbo
federation. Mrs. Ess of Kansas City
Is selected for vjco president. Kanpas City
has been decided on ns tho place for the
next annual meeting.

Garland" Siotes nniv Kuiikcs
Awarded firs', prize Paris exposition, 1900.

TO

Wenther' Forecast Heads ns It Hns
for Miiny Days Decently

Passed,

Oct. 24. Forecast for
Friday and Saturday:

For Nebraska, Missouri and Kansas Fair
and probably Saturday; light, vari-

able winds.
For Iowa Fair Friday, with warmer In

sortheast portion; Saturday fair:
winds.

For North and South Dakota Fair Fri-
day; Saturday fair and cooler: southerly
wlnde, shifting to

For Wyoming and Colorado Fair Frldav
and Saturday; variable winds.

Local Iteeord.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU.

OMAHA, Oct, 21. Otllclnl record of tem-
perature and compared with
tho day of tho last three
ye0rS:

1901. 1900. 1893. 18SS.
Maximum 79 78 75 55
Minimum 52 61 69
Mean B0 64 7 16

00 .00 .31 .00
Record ot and

at tor thlB day ,nnd since March 1.
1901.

Normal 60
Hxccsh for tho day 16

Total excess xlncc March 1 744
Normal 07 Inch
Deficiency for the day 07 Inch
Total rainfall since March 1 21. 02 Inches
Deficiency since March 1 6.07 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period, 1900 6.1 Inch
"Deficiency for cor. period, 1899... 6.60

Reports fross, Stations at 7 p. m.

HI

'I a
: c

STATION,-- ! AND STATB c
OF

Omaha, clear 70 78 .00
North Platte, clear 62 72 .00
Cheyenne, clear 66 ft! .00
Salt Lake City, cloudy .... 63 OX .00
Rapid City. c.Cr 62 74 .00
Huron, clear 62 76 .00
WllllHton. clear 64 76 .00
Chicago, partly cloudy .... 42 62 .00
Ht. Louis, clear 66 7S .00
St. Paul, cloar 66 62 . 00
Davenport, clear 68 61 .00
Kansas City, clear 70 10 .00
Helena, clear CA 68 .10
Havre, clear 66 76 .00
Hlxmnrck, clear 64 76 .00
Oalveuton, clear .72 R0 00

U A. WELSH,
Local Forecast Official.

About the first the doctor
says How are your ?

"Let's see your tongue."
bad and bad

go together. Regulate the
clean up the We

all know that this is the way to
keep well.

You can't keep the
and with

or pills. They move you
with awful then
worse than ever.

Now what you want is Cascarets.
Go and get them

in metal box cost 10c. Eat
like candy, and will you sleep.

They that strengthen the
bowels, regularly and natur-
ally. That's you guaranteed.

Cascarets. Sample and booklet Address
Sterling Remedy Chicago

discourage professional

presidents,

Vermilion;

department.

TRIAL WARD BEGINS

DEADWOOD,
Telegram.)

Associations
MITCHELL,

associations

DEADWOOD,
Telegram.)

DEADWOOD.
famous

QUESTION AMONG WOMEN

membership

application,
applications

pronounced
organiza-

tion

Henry

CLOUDLESS SKIES REMAIN

WASHINGTON,

Friday

south-
easterly

northwesterly.

precipitation
corresponding

temperature,...
tempcraturo....

temperature
Precipitation

tompernturo precipitation
Omaha

temperature

precipitation

Inches

WEATHER.

thing:
bowels

Then,
Because tongue

bowels
bowels, tongue.

bowels
healthy regular purges

bird-sh- ot

gripes, you're

today Casca-
rets

gently
muscular

Company,

DO YOU SUFFER
FRO- M-

EXHAUSTION

Mental on Physical?
IF SO,

Mull s Grape Tonic
will restore lost energy and
strength. It is n crushed fruit
laxative a simple compound of
grapes, fruit and herbs. Relish-abl- e

as nectar to the palate. Sooth-inlan- d

gentle in action. Powerful
in its effects for relieving tho sys-
tem of all impurities. No griping
pains; no unpleasant results what-
ever. It reconstructs the wornout
system, refreshes the overworked
brain, drives nway depression and
dull care, and invites "nature's
sweet restorer balmy sleep."
One doso benefits. One bottle
convinces. Price 60c. Bottle as
large as the common 11.00 size.
At all druggists or sent by

TUG UailTNINO AlHUICINU CO.,
Rock Itland, III.

All paiui from whatever cause
aro cured by Mull's Llebtutm;
ram Killer, ur nk it or rut)
Hon 2fic

,v.

CALIFORNIA
The 14 ulnt old mission towns nnd the
lovely sensiUu renurts of Soutlioin
Cidltorniu uru

vi.sri'i.D ijvi-.ii- vi:ah
by thousands of tourists wbo travel

uvKit nn: rio. pac'iimo
because it Is the best nnd quickest

t route. In addition to the Piillmun
Palace Sleepers the UNION PACIFIC
ruiiH l'ullinHii ordinary
uuy,

LKAVl.MS OMAHA AT it'M P. M. ,
These ordinary (nra aro personally
conducted every Wf atiesdnyjnnd Fri-
day. A Pullman ordinary sleeper
also leaven Omaha every Tuoaday
Ht 11:3a p. in. for Los Apgeles.

Foi full Information call at
CITY TICK HT OrP'M'K.

i:r--"i i'aiixam HTiwir, r.
Trlepliiiiic ill'!.

innutMAIUl.
ReelUercd r

A. Mayer Co., T
220 BEE BUILDING J

OMAHA. MB. ft
'Phone 1711 jf

Re-No-M- ay Powder
relieves and cures all disorders of the fer4ue to excessive perspiration.

Price 50 Cents.
flold by (iiugijiBiH ami uiovu aeu'.urx every-

where Scm by mall for 6c additional to
cover pestaee.

-- QBBERS & MANUFACTURERS

OF OMAHA

MACHINERY UND FOUNDRY.

Davis & CowgiK Iron Works.
MANUFACTURERS AND JOBBBRI

OF MACHINGRT.
BNERAL REPAIRINQ A SPMCIALT1

IKON AND DRABS FOUNDERS.
IM1. Jnoa am xr.OO Jaokson Stress,

Ossnksu Nab. Tel. 03B.
U. Sabrtski. Aiont. J. B. CawcM. If,
fitANE CO.

MftBufactursrs and Jobber of

Steam and Water Supplies
Of All Kinds,

1014 nnd 101(1 DOUGLAS 9T,

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES? ' "

Ufstirn ElcctrScil
Company

Electrical SupplUo.
HlMtrta Wlriag aas Ou UtttUaQ. W. JOHNSTON. Mgr. U10 Howsrd Hi.

WHEN IN OMAHA

VISIT

Byrne-Hamm- er Dry Goods Go.

HOWARD STHKUY,

OMAHA'S OREAT NEW HOUSE,
'

j 1 a
TENTS AND AWNINGS.

Omaha Tents Awning Co.,
OMAHA, KER, ,

TENTS FOR RENT.
TENTS AND CANVAS GOODS,

MUD VOlt CATAAOUUB HVMBEIt a.


